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ABSTRAct

This study was conducted in the Fish culture Research unit, Animal
Breeding Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo university.

The study lasted 240 days from Nov. 2000-June 2001. Dressing traits
for five species of marine fishes were determined, Namely Mugil Spp.,
Dentex Denlex, Dicenlrarchus labrax. Lethrinus Lenijan and I::pinephelus
tauvina. The selected fish from each species were sampled according 10 foLir
size grades (20 fish for each size grade). The first size grade ranged in
weight from 40 I to 500 grams. the second size grade from 30 I to 400
grams, the third size grade from 201 to 300 grams and the fourth size grade
from 101 to 200 grams in weight. Important results were summarized in the
following.

The mean head weight percentage ranged (21.1-35.0%) among
different fish species. Dieenlrarchus. Dentex and Epinephelus had
significantly higher head weight percentage (30.3-35.0%) compared td other
species. Mugil and Lethrinus had lower head weight percentage (21.0
24.1%).

Mugil and Lelhrinus speclcs yielded the highest dress-oul weight
percentages (63.5 and 63.8%. respectively) compared to those of Denlex
(5 1.4%). Dicentrarchus (50.1 %) and Epinephelus (50.0%) species.

The dressing traits pallern observed 111 the four size grades of
Epinephelus reliected major efl"tcts of variations in viscera-gonad weight,
hend weight and b(lckbone weight as percentages of body weight of fish on
the dressing traits of Epinephelus.

The third and fourth me grades had higher head-on dress-out
percentages and gUlted weighl percentages (83-1-86.4 and 89.1-91.1%,
respectively) than those of the firsl and second size grades (81.6.81.9 and
81.3%. respectively), this was duc 10 the variation in viscera variation in
viscera and gonad weight percentages.

There was a gradual increase in dry mailer contents of fish fillet in all
species as the size of fish increased. Dentex and Dicentrarchus species had
the lowest dry matter contents in fish fillet (19.3-29-05%) compared with
those of other species (20.9-35.35%). As aresut, it can be concluded Ihat
larger fish had beller nutritional vahle lhat smaller fish in all species shidied
in terms of dry mnller contents in1ish fillet.
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